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LEROY D. BACA. SHERIFF

September 30, 2003

The Honorable Board of Supervisors
County of Los Angeles
383 Kenneth Hahn Hall of Administration
Los Angeles, California 90012

Dear Supervisors

APPROVAL TO EXTEND AGREEMENT NO. 73962 FOR INMATE RENAL
DIALYSIS TREATMENT SERVICES WITH GAMBRO HEAL THCARE

(ALL DISTRICTS) (3 VOTES)

IT IS RECOMMENDED THAT YOUR BOARD:

Approve and instruct the Chair to extend the term of the Agreement for a
period of six (6) months on a month-to-month basis effective November 1

2003, for an amount not to exceed $350,000.

1

Authorize the Sheriff, if it is in the best interest of the County, to exercise all

extensions to the Agreement.
2.

The purpose of these actions is to extend Board Agreement No. 73962 to allow
Gambro Healthcare, the current Contractor, to provide continuous out-patient End
Stage Renal Dialysis (ESRD) Treatment Services to inmates who are in Sheriff's
custody while the Sheriff's Department completes its solicitation process for a new

out-patient ESRD treatment agreement.
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Under both State and Federal law, the Sheriffs Department has a legal obligation
to provide reasonable health care to its inmate population. On a weekly basis, up
to 20 inmates may require ESRD services at least three (3) times per week. Most
of the inmates requiring ESRD treatment for chronic conditions are ineligible for

medical reimbursement.

ESRD treatment services for Sheriff's Department inmates have been done on an
out-patient basis since 1985. In addition to costs for the treatments, the Sheriff
has had to cover costs for transportation to and from the treatment facility and for
inmate security while being transported during treatments.

In an effort to provide services more efficiently and cost effectively, in 2001, the
Department explored the possibility of establishing an on-site ESRD treatment
center at the Men's Central Jail. However, the Department determined that with
construction costs required to establish a treatment center to accommodate
dialysis equipment and water treatment requirements, licensing requirements that
fully comply with Federal and State regulations, and the need to contract with an
outside firm to provide the treatments, that an on-site treatment center was not
cost effective, compared to the current out-patient treatments, even with its

security and transportation costs.

The Department then explored the possibility of establishing a home dialysis
treatment process at the Men's Central Jail. Home dialysis would not require
extensive remodeling of the facility, licensing is not required, stringent Federal and
State regulations and requirements governing home dialysis are virtually non-
existent, and the use of portable dialysis machines with self-contained water
treatment process would not cost as much as operating an on-site dialysis

treatment center.
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Since the County did not have the staffing and equipment necessary to provide
home dialysis treatments, the Department determined that a contract with an
outside firm would be necessary.

A solicitation for home dialysis treatment services was initiated in May 2002.
Under this proposed plan, the County would provide all laboratory services,
medications, as well as medical and non-medical supplies. The Contractor would
provide the necessary staffing, the dialysis machines, and all equipment and
supplies directly related to the operation of the dialysis machines. The
Department's evaluation of the three qualified proposals determined that the
overall costs for the proposed home dialysis services were higher than the costs of
continuing outpatient ESRD services. As a result, the Request for Proposal (RFP)
solicitation for home dialysis services was canceled, and the Department initiated
another solicitation for a new outpatient ESRD treatment services agreement.
This solicitation process is in the final stages, but at this time, cannot be completed
before the current Agreement with Gambro expires on October 31, 2003.

Therefore, in order to ensure that dialysis services to inmates are uninterrupted
and to ensure that there is no lapse in the current agreement with Gambro, the
Department is requesting an extension of the current Agreement, which will be
terminated when the new agreement is approved by your Board. The Department
anticipates that a new agreement will be in place by December 2003.
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ImfJlementation of StrateGic Plan Goals

The proposed recommendation supports the County's Strategic Plan for Service
Excellence and Fiscal Responsibility. Under this Agreement, the Contractor, who
specializes in dialysis treatment services, provides out-patient dialysis services for
inmates, including all laboratory work, on designated days and at set times,
making it more cost effective and manageable for the Department.

FISCAL IMPACT/FINANCING

Funding for this Amendment has been allocated in the Department's Fiscal Year
2003-2004 operating budget.

FACTS AND PROVISIONS/LEGAL REQUIREMENTS

Currently, under Agreement No. 73962, Gambro is providing out-patient ESRD
treatment services to inmates in Sheriffs custody. The former provider, which was
acquired by Gambro in 1999, had been providing ESRD services to the Sheriffs
Department since 1985.

The Contractor is in compliance with all Board, Chief Administrative Office, and
County Counsel requirements, including Safely Surrendered Baby Law.

County Counsel has reviewed and approved the amendment as to form.
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CONTRACTING PROCESS

The Sheriff's Department released a Request for Proposal in October 2002 for
out-patient ESRD services. Five proposers responded to the RFP. Currently, the
Department is in the final phases of the solicitation process, which would replace
this Agreement with Gambro Healthcare. The process is expected to be
completed on or about December 2003.

IMPACT ON CURRENT SERVICES {OR PROJECTS}

Your Board's approval to extend Agreement No. 73962 will ensure uninterrupted
ESRD treatment services for inmates with chronic renal failure who are in Sheriffs
custody and will ensure that the Sheriffs Department complies with its legally
mandated responsibilities.

CONCLUSION

Upon the Board's approval, the Sheriff's Department needs to obtain two
individually certified copies of the adopted Board letter and one signed original
amendment.

The Sheriff's Department's contact for the requested Board action is Joe Cruz,
Contracts Manager, at (323) 526-5223.

Respectfully submitted,

~D~CO-
SHERIFF



COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES
SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT

AMENDMENT NO.4 TO AGREEMENT NUMBER 73962 FOR
OUT-PATIENT END STAGE RENAL DIALYSIS (ESRD) SERVICES

WITH GAMBRO HEAL THCARE, INC.

This Amendment Number 4 ("Amendment") is entered into by and between the
County of Los Angeles Sheriff's Department (hereinafter "COUNTY") and Gambro
Healthcare, Inc., a California Corporation (hereinafter "CONTRACTOR") effective as of
November 1, 2003, based on the following recitals:

WHEREAS, on November 1, 2001 the COUNTY and CONTRACTOR entered
into COUNTY Agreement Number 73962 (hereinafter "Agreement") to provide
out-patient end stage renal dialysis (ESRD) treatment services for inmate
patients; and

A.

B. WHEREAS, the Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department (hereinafter
"SHERIFF") is mandated to provide reasonable health care to inmates housed in
SHERIFF's facilities; and

WHEREAS, ESRD treatments to inmates with chronic renal failure falls under
"reasonable health care; and

c.

WHEREAS, this Agreement currently expires on October 31,2003; and0

WHEREAS, COUNTY and CONTRACTOR desire to extend the term of this
Agreement to avoid interruption of services.

E

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing recitals, all of which are
incorporated as part of this Agreement, COUNTY and CONTRACTOR hereby further

agree as follows:

This Agreement shall be extended for a period of six (6) months on a month-to-
month basis effective as of November 1, 2003. The Sheriff shall have the

authority to exercise the month-to-month extension options.

1

The maximum amount payable for the services provided through this Agreement
extension shall not exceed Three Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars ($350,000).

2

Add the following provisions to the Agreement:3



SAFELY SURRENDERED BABY LAW

The CONTRACTOR shall notify and provide to its employees, and shall
require each subcontractor to notify and provide to its employees, a fact
sheet regarding the Safely Surrendered Baby Law, its implementation in
Los Angeles County, and where and how to safely surrender a baby. The
fact sheet is set forth in Exhibit E of this Agreement and is also available
on the internet at www.babvsafela.org for printing purposes.

~~~!_~C_T_~~;~ ~CKNOWLEDGMENT OF COUNTY'S COMMITMENT
TQ THE SAFELY SURRENDERED BABY LAW

The CONTRACTOR acknowledges that the COUNTY places a high

priority on the implementation of the Safely Surrendered Baby Law. The

CONTRACTOR understands that it is the COUNTY's policy to encourage
all County Contractors to voluntarily post the COUNTY's "Safely

Surrendered Baby Law" poster in a prominent position at the
CONTRACTOR's place of business. The CONTRACTOR will also
encourage its subcontractors, if any I to post this poster in a prominent
position in the Subcontractor's place of business. The COUNTY's

Department of Children and Family Services will supply the
CONTRACTOR with the poster to be used.

Except as expressly provided in this Amendment, all other provisions and conditions of
this Agreement shall remain the same and in full force and effect.

CONTRACTOR represents and warrants that the person executing this Amendment for
CONTRACTOR is an authorized agent who has actual authority to bind CONTRACTOR
to each and every item, condition, and obligation of the AGREEMENT and that all
requirements of CONTRACTOR have been fulfilled to provide such actual authority.

2



COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES
SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT

AMENDMENT NO.4 TO AGREEMENT NUMBER 73962 FOR
OUT-PATIENT END STAGE RENAL DIALYSIS SERVICES

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Amendment
Number 4 to the Agreement to be executed by their duly authorized officers.

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

R\,O

Chair, Board of Supervisors
ATTEST:
VIOLET VARONA-LUKENS
Executive Officer/Clerk
Board of Supervisors

By:
Deputy

CONTRACTOR
GAMBRO HEAL THCARE
a California Corporation

Name: 5hrA('i\ f'-.\ D. L ~ -e

\f.~, M(Ar-.JfI,t1\,cl ('(J.(~-

3
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V\i'hat is the Safety Surre.nder~d Baby Lmv?
Csliforni3"s Safay Surrerdere.:l Batr, L'd/l allo~\'S parents to gr.'13

up their ~tr~' conlidenli311'j...!.,s long as the batr,' has not been

abuseoj cr neglected, I=.arems 1m:\.' grit? up thejr ne\\t.:rn \\'ithout

fe3r of arrest or proseculicfl.

W./1at hapP9ns. to th~ parQnt?
Cn~ the pa-ent{s) h(}g safel'llurrEd Cllerthe b:i:1)'.the'l are frf.: 11:) 9:>.

Why is California dojn{1 this?
TM p~ of h Safe/,- SLrrendered Baby La'n is to !=fated baties

frcm beirg at.andor.:.j tfi hir j:.arenls and j:denliaUy l:I3irg hurl cr

kiled. ¥CI./ mG')' ha'.-e ~ard~i:: sbies of babi:6 left in,jJmpsters

a- publi:: bathrooms. ~ J:rarents 'noo ocmnitted ~e acts may

ha',oe bEen underse'.';:re em:liooal disb"ess. TM mothers may ha'ie

lidden Iher pregnancies, fearful of 'Nf'I3t\\':\Ild hapl=El1 if their

fsmiles fclJoo out Be~us-= Ihe:j'\\ge afrsid and had no\\neretJ:I

lurn for help, they d:t3ndor.:.j Ih£1r i ria Its. .Abandooirg a b~' pUIs

1M dlilj in extreme dal);}?cf. II is aso Ilegal. Tool:ftan, it reeuts in

Ih:. t!3b:."s death. B:cause of the Safet.. SurrEfldered Batf;.1 Lg". thi:.

Ir~dyd;~n1 e'.-ef ha..-e to hapl:.an in Califcmia ~an.

Hay,' does it work?
A distressed parent woo is unable Cf unwillirg to C3re fcr a bab~'

C3n ~IIy, oonfid~nUal~' and safe.lyg..'e up a baby \\;tnnthree

d'J,\'s of tirth. The baby must be handeoj to an en-.:~ClJ'=-= at 3 Lr..;

~es Coon!'.., em;rgenC')' rOJm cr fire staUon. As lorg as the cnld
sho\\'S no si~ns ct abus~ cr r);:.jecl rIJ name cr other infcflT\3!Dn is

rEo=fJired. In C3se the parent char)~s hi; Cf rrar mind 3t 3 lat.:r- d1te

aoo \vsnts tIE bs!:f,' badri. workers vlill use braceets to help oonnect

them to esm other. One bracecletl\'ll b= pbcood on the bab~., soo s

m3tding bra:Elet wi! bE! g' n IIJ th~ parent

A baby's story
J!.l 8:30 am. on Thursd3y, Jut!' 25, ~,s healthi' ne~\tcm babi'

'lias bro~ to 81. Bernardine !'I\:<fiC21 Center in San B:mard f)j

under the f:ro',;sions cfthe Cslifcrnia Safet}' Surrendered Bab:.. L8'II~

As the la\\' states, the bfbis m:>therdd rd ha',~to ~lif'i~rself.

\"'Mn 1he bab','\ws bro~ to 1he eme~rJ:i' room. he~ws

",~amned bi' a pediabici;3n, who determined that the ba:?'\\'aS

~;3hhi' aoo d:ingfi ne, H:. was J:1;3o:,:j 'Ililh a ICt,; ~ family Y/tile the

adoplbn prlXesS'llaS started,

What if a parent wants the baby back?
Parents 'Ilho d"ta I);J3 their minds can b:g" n the FfO:ess of

redaimi~ their nE"Ilboms 'I/jllin 14 da:l'S. These parents shoold

0311 the Los ArI~e6 Coonly D=par~nt of Clildren and Family

Ser.;ces at 1-800-540-4000.

Can only a pate-Ill bring in the baby?
In mJst cas0:6.. a parent will tri r)~ in ~ baby" Th= la\\' allo\\~

olhar paople to bring in the bab}" if th~}" ha..'~ legal cusbj}""

Does th9 par~nt have. to call b.etore bril1ging in th9 1><Il'1)f?
No. A parent can oorg in a baby anyum:,. 24 hc(Jr5 a day. 7 da:"$

a 'Ileek so IOf)~ as the parent gi..'es ~ bab:,' to scrne-:ln~ 'Ilho

'IJcrks at th~ !"):.spital Cf fire sl3tbn.

Every baby desenfes a chance for a
healthy life. If srnneone you kr10W is

consklering abandoning a ne",..bom, let
her know there are other options.

Dooo a par~frt hav~ to tl?1I anytl1ing to th~ peopl~

takif)g 1t1~ baby?
Nc,. Howe,'er. hc.spital pers.:'nr.:! ",'ill ask ~ J:arent to fill out a

questionnaire designed 1>:- gathf:r important medical1i5to:rt

infamalioo. v/him i5 veri us~ful in caring fcr ~ chilj. Ahhoogh

eno:urag:d, filling out the qu~Ii'~nnair~ is 001 r~=luired.

What happ~ns to th~ baby?
Th~ l:ab~'";11 b~ examined snj gi'."?n m&:Ji::sl ~Iment. if rI:.:.:j~d.

Then the bsb:" \\11 be plsO?d in a pr","3dcf1i'~e hom?o
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EXHIBIT J

lQue pasara con el padreJ'madre?
Una vez que 105 padres h3yan enlreg3do a 6U bebe en fcfma
segura. seran licres de irse.

lPorqui} California hace esto?
La finaidad de la Le:,'d;;: Enlrega de 8ebes Sn Peligro es
p-cteger a bs ~besdel aband,:,oc, P:f parte de sus padres yd:.la
j:aibili:lad de que mJeran 0 sufran daiios. listed r;f"ooablemente
1"-13)'3 esaJchado listcrias lra;jc3S sabre ~s abandonados en
basureroso en banos pjl:iiros. Es j:aible que los poclreG que
o:melieron est,:.sa,::tos h3yan estado alr3'..esando difiaJltades
emodornles gra'.-es. Las moores pueden haber ocultado su
erThlraZ):.. p:r temor a Ic, QJe p~aria si ws familiJs se enteraran.
Abandons-on a sus reden nadd~ porqu;;: tenian mi~,:. y OCt tenian
adcflde reaJrrirpara obtener aj\/da. EI abandc.nod;;: un recien
naQdolo p:lr;? en urn situaci:.nde peigoextremo. Memas es
ilegal. ,.Iu:,' a m:nudo el abandono pro'."Oc3 13 muerte del ~.
Ahora, graci~ a 13 Ley de Enlrega de Babes Sn Peligro, eGts
tl3l~dia ya no debe wceder nur.::a m$ en California.

Historia d~ un bQbG
A Ills 8:~) a.m. d~ jue'.'es 25 de julio de 2002, se entrego un
beb~ reden nacido saludable en el Sl Bernardine r.1E<Jicel Center
en San Bernardino. en ,.ir1uj de las dispo~ciones de Ie Le:,' de
Enlrege de Bebes ~n Peligro. ComJ 10 estable~ la ley,la madre
del bebe I):) se 1!J..\:I que identilicar. Cusndo el bebe lIegO 313
sals de emergendas, un pedialJ"a Ic. re'.iso y determino que ~
I:o?be eslal:,a saludabley no tenia problemas, EI bebefue
ubi'::3~:) con una oooina familia, nientros se inidaben bs tr3mi~
de oot:p::iSn.

,Que £;s la l~y de Entrega de Bebes Sin Peligro?
La Le~' de Enlregs de Bebes Sin Pelgro det Califcmis pernite
a I,:IS poores entregar a &J recien naado oonfidendslment-=.

Siempret que el bebe I):' h3ya sufrid.:, abuso n negligencia.

padres J:(Jeden enb"egar 3 &J recien nacido sin lemor a ser
arrestocbs 0 r:ro:esados.

iC6mo funci.ona?
EI psjre.'moore con dificultades que no pueda 0 00 quiera ruidar

de &J rec:ien naddo J:(Jede enlregarb en formal~(;i. oonf)j;n:i(;i j'

~ura. dertro de los tres digs del nacimiento. EI bebe debe ser

entregocb a un emp~do de una s313 de em~rg=n:iJs 0 de un

ruarle.l de b:mtEros del CC(1dacb de Los AI);,?les. Siem(:fe que
el b:te no presenle signos de abu&:lo negligen.:ia. no sera

neo:Gario suministrar r..-mbres ni infcrmad6n alguna. 5 ~I

padre,tnoore (:3rr1:~a deoi=Cnic(1 post~riCfm=rte j'dE6~a reciJperar
a su bebe. IDS lrabajadore8 utilizaran braZ3lele8 para pod~r

'.;nrularbs. EI bebe 1Ie-.'ars un brazalete :.' el r;r3dre.tnadre recit:ira
un brazalete igual.

GaUl? pasa si el padrG/madre dese.a recuperar
a su bf!!bi??
Los r;r3dres Q.Je (:3rr1:~en de oi=Cni6n pueden emp?Z3r el proceSl;) de

redamora su recen na:ijo dentro de IctS 14 dus. EslctS POOreG

det-=f-an lIamor a Oeparta~rto de Ser'Oidos para Niiios y Familias

,:Oe(:(!rlm?rt of Chi~ren aoo Farrily Ser,.;ces)dr:1 CC(1docb de Los

A~es. sI1-800-54I)-4000.

,S610 los padres podran Ilevar a..l reci~n nacido?
En la ma~'Cfia de IDS (:3&:1S, I,:IS poores son IctS que lIevan 31

bet,e. La ley pelmil.e que olrss parsona8 lIevr:n al be be si lienr:n

la custodia I~al del meoor.

ilos pacres dooen /lamar a./)t~$ de lk-v."Ir ."II bebi??
No. EI,:Gdrefmadre puede lIe..-ar a su bebe en cualquier
m:menb:., IllS 24 ooras del d[a.los 7 ,j[as d;: la semans.
mientras que entregue s su bebe a un empleado de.! t-.:ISpital
0 de un cuarlel de oomberos.

Cad a reci£'n nacido merece una
oportunidad de tener una vida saludabl/}.

Si algui/}n que usted conoce /}sta pensando
/}n abandonar a un reciQn nacido, inft:irm/}le

que otras opciones ti~ne..

.i,Es nec,esario que ,el padr,e..'madre diga algo alas
p9foonas qu,e rocib9n al b9bi:'?
No. Sin embargo, el personal del hosplalle p;ojira que Ilene un
O.J8Slionario oon la finali:Joo de recabsr a nleo:.jentes mEdi~G
imp:rtantes, que resultsn de gran ulilidad j:rara IcG cuidados que
recil:ira el bebe. Es recom3ndado lIenar este O.J~sliooario. fo:ro
rJJ es cbligalnrio rncerto.

lOue ocu.rrira con e;1 b~be1
EII:EtE sera exarrimdo :t', d~ s~r re:esari,:" r~dbirj 1r;313rri~nlo
moildioo. Luego eltEtE fie enlregara au n hcg;3r presdq:ti'.1:I.


